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N NOW PURCHASE 
IWAY AND VERNON

VlCTftBIA C

H , ^î^ânàstaisE * «h-
.* Clefr 'tbat b6 believe» made by the Democrats In various DENVER, Col., Nov. S—Wlth only

r,,^_*Ctlon n 06ly a st*P In a fixed congressional districts. This news ? Hftfé ever 60 per cent of the ballots
80 far a* the New York wa* rtad In silence. The Taft smile a ,today’s election cast few» straight' 

!l ccncerned. His victory w4a ««»* President Taft’s face then ‘lol?et8. Republican and Democratic
over the "Old Guard" has placed the iu “» aod he had a good laugh, for the leadero alike claimed certain victory
Party In position from which it can fl#al despatch read like this: "And at 6 fct m,<Jhlght from the split ticket vote. 
,0„ateadlly abea* ' o’clock this afternoon Pauline Wayne Returns from straight tickets give

Colonel Roosevelt hae'given no in- ffve birth to a finébull calf, weighing "ohn B- Stephens, Republican candi- 
dlcatlon as to what political moves 101 pounds." date for gevemor>a majority outside
he will make In the future All he The de”P&tchee received here were , Denver county, and John F. -Sha
d'd Is that he hopes to enlov the ”,6‘ commented upon by the President, f™lb; Democratic candidate for 
seclusion of Sagamore Hill for some a!t.hVugh there were depressions of sur- electl6n- a lead without it. 
time to come. x. - prla? from members of tjie party. In- Governor Stubbs in Kansas

i-awas: -HC ,h' ™"K‘"z xs f«SS
Republican candidates for congress by 1 ° ClOCk ind,cate that the Demo-
substantlal pluralities and the elcctlod **2** £%*•*» ln the
of the flye Republican supreme justice Senate’ *ha following
candidates. There was no landslide gg£?¥al> n°t ^av®lPSI,ubIlcan 
anywhere, except In the Anrnri.în» 8enatora. have probably elected Demo- 
cess of the "dry" partisans ln the lo* wt,*® lekl3latt,reS: Indiana, Maine, 
cal option elections1 NeW Tork’ 0b">

th™rrre rIaCtS °Ut °f *” ,n The Democrats have gained forty
r tDte g* e for supreme judges: seats In the national House of Reore-
Ucan 636I>U Fu<nrrtonT:RlUdm?' Re!>Ub' sentatlvea’ assuring them not only 

Republican. 650; control, hut also a substantial ma- 
Morria; Republican, 666; Parker, Re- jortity. The Democratic gross gain 
publican, 54f; Moore, Democrat; 105; however, Is reduoed.to a net gain at 3?’
Shepard, Democrat, 161; Tolman, by three Republican gains. ■ in order 
Democrat, 172; Bugge,, Democrat, 156; to gain control of the House, it was 
v/'.u e^ocrat’ 184’ necessary for the Democrats to elect
m the First, or Seattle, congfesslpnal H hew members. Assuming that the 

district, Wm. E. Humphrey, Repub- party will retain its representation ln 
of Represents- can' has carried King and Whatcom elates not yet heard from, it is appar- 

ives was carried by the Democrats, c°untles over W. M. Black, Democrat, ent. that the Democrats have thirteen 
reversing the present Republican ma- and Snohomish county is hot giving members ln excess of the necessary 
jorlty of 43. Black the large plurality he expected. to give them Control.

The United States seriate will prob- In the Second or Tacoma district, Oregon Governorship
ably have a reduced Republican ma- Stanton Warburton, Republican, Is PORTLAND Ore Nov 8 —At 
jorlty as a result of legislative elec- Priding in the returns received. In the night the race for the governorship he 
tions held in many states. . Third or SpokariP district, Wm. L. La tween Jay Bowerman. Relira! and

In New York, John A. Dix, Depib- Follette, ‘ Insurgent" Republican, had Iswald West, Democrat, seemed to 
cratic candidate for governor, is elect- ,u‘le opposition. favor the latter’s chances for iuccess
ed over Henry L. Stimson, Republican, Seattle seems to have voted nearly Partial returns from- sixteen counties 
)y about 66,000 reversing the Repub- three to one for woman suffrage. outside Multnomah (Portland) at that 
lican plurality of 70,000 in 1908 for A remarkable feature of the election hour, gave Bowerman 1,116 and West
Governor Hughes. was the extension of the."dry" tferri- 1,205. In Multnomah county Bowèr-

In New Jersey, Woodrow Wilson, tory- Nine cities jn western Washing- man was behind West, with Indications
Democratic candidate for governor, is ton, Including two of thé largest ln that the latter would carry the county
elected over Vivian M. Lewis, Repub- the ttate, voted to close the saloon*, by at least 1,500. At midnight It ap- 
llcan, by about 16,000,' reversing the and 150/aaloOna were pat out of busi- peared safe to announce that George 
previous 'Republican plurality of 8,000 ness a*the result of thb day’s voting. H- Burnett, Frank .A. Moore, tiénry J. 
for Governor Fort. The new dry cities are Everett, county Bean and Thomas A. McBride, all Re

in Massachusetts, Eugene N. Foss,- seat of Snohomish county, Bellingham, Publicans, had been elected justices of 
Democrat, has defeated Governor E. county seat Of Whaitcom county; Mr. Ib6 supreme court.
S. Draper, for re-election by about SO,- Vernon, county seat of Skagit county; Wartnirten Elected
000, reversing Governor Draper’s for- Burlington, Bedro-Woolley and Ana- TACOMA Wn Nov 8 —In the », 
raer plurality of 8,00». cortes, Skagit county, and Edmonds, 6nd Washington district Stanton War-

In Connecticut, Judge Baldwin, Granite Falls and Arlington, Snohom- burton, Republican, has been elected 
Democrat,, is elected governor ...over *eh county.. Bad fer Senator B.v»rid«.
Charles A. Goodwin, Republican,, by In San Juan county the vote for * , verities
about 4,000, reversing the previous congressman was " for Humphrey 191; i^uiArsAPOLIS, ind., Nov. 9.—Ineom- 
Repdblican pluraility of 16.090, for Black 91. 1'T^frity ot the

In Ohio. Governor Judson Harmon, Bellingham Geee Dry. dfrawd* that the^m'oVrau ^in w^‘
carrlcVth'1*?“h" BELLINGHAM, Wash., Nov. 8.- majority ln the legtitfature ami tlhrt the 

,, «66 nL, wltL o 'Sa^, 6y Bellingham knocked It. retail llouor Democratic state ticket won by a 
Remiblican ' G' IIardla*< houses out today by a vote of 196$ *o small msJorlty.S John W. Kern, the
‘In "New ilamVuihir. Mwrv -Hri. i86®’ T»« little border town ot’Semes Democrat candidate for United StatesSSBï^ËfeÆîrîfS $88 ssasr

P. Tener, Republican for governor. Is Humuhrev Renuhllcan for conwre.. CHICAGO, Nov. 8.—That the ___

r Pothier,«can'. ,s elected by a Polity of ^ JR ctÇ S® ^ed°'^ &

£ ^n"essec' f« Fusion candidate, Z v«ea The ZpwUn ^didatM ***'* “ C°nSfe8B 16 elght
^16m* Per' aPParenUy eleCtea for ‘be .upreme court are lading the m^New York; seven Republican

Democratic 'governors have been non-pa£isa" ^ ”a36fUï- "fcur*d by the Democrats,
elected In Alabama and South Caro- Senator LaFollette Safe. In Maryland Massachusetts, North
llna. MILWAUKEE, Vlfla, Nov. 8.—Unkted Carollna- «««* the .Republicans lost

In Iowa’, the Democrats claim the States Senator LaFollette. Republican, aaat®’ Dosses are definitely known 
election of Claude R. Porter for gov- win be elected to the upper house of L„ka, s“*tal“€,d'n Illinois, Ken-
emor, but this is not 5-et conceded. congres» by the legislature elected in »hy’ Gkl°’

In Wisconsin the election of the Re- Wisconsin today, which frpm the re- nVln„ti. „7>t?®Cret galna up to 11
publican candidate for governor. Fran- turna received up to 10 o'clock, will .,, _,en seats, offset by
els McGovern, is claimed by a reduced be safely Republican. mtaTÆÆ vjAï”0'
majority, and the return of Senator Lee TBe election of Francis F. MoGov- evlvanla RonortiT^ 1“*^ a"d Benn'
Follette to the United States senate ern' Republican governor is claimed other states Indicate nlr0m
is sure. by -the Republican state central com- "rat, w™id have m ? ^emo'

In Michigan, Charles S, Osborne, He- Wlttee, though by a considerably te» cure them the twenty^two eefu nee!!' 
publican candidate for governor an- duced plurality compared with the vote eary to give them control of the House- 
pears to have a safe lead over hft of two years ago, when Gov. Davidson, "two Democratic gains nreviouelv hüé 
opponent. Republican, won by 86,000. been reportedTn Matoe. ^

Mr. Strmson’s Explanation. Bight Republicans arid one Democrat W Oklahoma, returns indicate that
NEW YORK, Nov. 8.—Henry L. (s,xth dl«trlct) have been elected to the Democrats probably gained. two 

Stimson attributes his defeat to congress; the fourith Is in doubt, and aeats- due apparently to tile operation 
causes nation-wide and a general '^lc‘or, Berger’ Soc,al Democrat, was of the SO-calJed grandfather clause, 
movement of the Republican party to- *lected from th* flfth" "bl=h. fd.eba,red *ha Republican
ward prOgresslvlsm. Bancroft, Republican candidate for It r, „ÜLV?î,rtv' ^ .

"There seems tp be a ground swell attorney-general, appears to bp re- w„J>ftm^4tJ?„i,leai',Pcrîera lp New 
att over the country," he said tonight, elected over the LaFollette candidate, ora!fy,: Tw Lh® Dea’0'"
“and I was caught ln it. I think it is Cbafles N. Crownhant of Buperior, Wts maklÜ nTZ T! h°m e)ght 
only the beginning. We re beginning Rbo U running as an Independent Re- Democrat, In w*!t Virginia had 
to have a re-alignment of political puBllo^n" gained In three dlsS«* k d
parties, and the Republican party Is The Social Democrats gfc making Missouri showed one known with 
going through the agony of becoming heavy gains in Milwaukee county, and three probable Democratic gains’ while 
progressive. claim they will elèct their county hi Iowa and Illinois the returns lndi-

“The returns speak for .themselves, ticket. / cated the Democratic gains would total
I have nothing to regret. We’ve had Harmon in Ohio. six seats. ■
a. 8004 c,ean D*ht. I was surprised CINCINNATI, 0., Nov, 
that I ran so well and with the rest Times-Star at 11-46 
of the ticket."
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DEMOCRATS’ DAY ’ 
ARRIVED

3
after he voted today, he said again 
that whether -the result wâs''favorable
ftélti" the ^arty would keep up the

S3ES.
«Mil!....Ill ill

;,,E?HEEE
hear “Campbell’s" men
tioned a* bsleg authen
tic. :

■

Mû■ r: We waiâ fdoteearison. 
Wherever aftf. Whenever 
Fashion .’fiii talked, 
hear “Campbell's" 
tloned as being au then-

mP'S «
rd of Valuators Decide 
.etfle River Valley Railroad 
lust Pay $62,000 
ight of Way

you
men--> ;

Ha»e Won ’ Great Victory in 
United States Elections Held 
Yesterday—Get fig Major
ity ifi House

Si-
tic.for »!

OIXTH," •>
:

m

THE CHILDREN’S SECTION me Board of Valuators 
îcide upon

re-

led upon a figure In’ the ^ 
50d of $62,000. The valu!tnh‘ 

thoroughly into the aebum! o* 
oad and have notified the Kettl!

a ley Railway company of the 
d- It is stated on authority;, 
tnation that the amount of th"
\Zl be f0rthCOmlng Within tin

f va,uators hope to be in a no 
to make payments ln the matter 

Hous claims for wages sna t 
incurred by the detunet ”!,^

Talfnd asaumcd by the Kettle 
Valley road sometime between 
d the end of the present month

lesc™pti!nlab0r; aQd account= of 
to rt. ,' 30 far as they apper- 
1° *h.e ten-mile right-of-wav 
sn Midway and Rock Creek, are 
to be paid in full. This 
rtion of the road on which act- 
nstruetion work had been 
1. and was the 
Which the board 
leal. The other 
1 with that portion 
: is stated 
iratlon.
board of valuators was Com- 
Y Judge Forin of Nelson Mr 

representing 
lice of Se^mernment’ and Mr 

=«•

$
.

Nov. 8.—Governor 
ras re-elected ln Kan", 

sas today by a plurality estimated by 
Republican campaign managers at 
from 124)00 to 20,000. Stubbs made his 

progressive Republican plat- 
fornn and was forced -to a vigorous 
figimby. opposing railroad Interests

JOHN A. DIX SWEEPS
NEW YORK STATE

Where Mothers Economise iîl

Children’s Bearskin Coats, $4.75 to 82.25 
Children’s Cream Serge Coats, 86.50 down \ -

Children’s

race on a /
f?-75

Knitted Wool Jersey Coats, but
ton on shoulder, m nâvÿ, white, cardinal 
and green ....................................$1,00

« 5ai}®r Suits, of navy serge, with full pleated 
skirts, «trimmed vyith, navy and white 

•s . braid, ages 4 to 12 years, $6.50 to $4.50 /
""ew shipment of Misses Serge x 

ages 12, 14 and 16 years. $9.00 W
............... ....................... . $7.50

I# • iNew Jersey, Massachusetts 
and i Other States Change 
Political Complexions —r 
Gains Also Made in ' Senate

• «;* • •>
1 %» 6

REFER QUESTION r \f /
\l

I-,
.xM <

RI CONTEE
-

Election, throughout the United 
States yesterday resulted in a political 
convulsion of far-reaching extent, sim
ilar at many pointa to the famous tidal 
wave of 1892, and apparently more 
widespread in Its effect.

The national House

Dresses, 
and ,. .
In Children s and Misses’ Dresses wc have 

a full and complete range, in all sizes and at 
pleasing prices.

P
ys

Vi’«"i......*..........7ZLatest Proposal in Connection 
With Home Rule and Pede,ra
tion—Would Represent All 
Parties

was *

com- 
Oortion 

of valuators 
claims in 

of the road 
receive substantial

only
V

Ladies’ Dresses, for formal and informal wear, of tire very latest styles, 
e seen exclusively in our Mantle Department.

con-

4
Yj.

LONDON, Nov. 8.—So far has the

lie attention ^s new being invited to 
consider a convention of both Liberals 
and Conservatives to. deal with the 
House of Lords problem and the al- 
lied question of home rule federation.

It Is pointed out ln the" Times 
other leading journals that' the con
vention should Include a fair admixture’ 

r6prëaentatives as well aé 
Irish home rulers, and that Wales and 
Scotland as regard's their own peculiar 
needs should have full Voice at the 
proposed conventk/h.

A writer in the Tlnies déclares; "OH 
the one hand, it is maintained that a 
.treat deal has changed since the last 
quarter of a century; that many 
things are now viewed in a new light 
and ln a different perspective; Arid 
that, independently1 -Altogether of the 
demande of the Irish members, the 
need of efficient government require» 
that the Imperial parliament at West* 
minster should be réftevechef some of 
it* present funotioi^L - 

“The party ^holding these
claims that in home -rule

-,

FEW*
OF MMIIIP
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E.D. Smiths Jamsand'0IS0NED BY PORT
XpvRe:,u^i s!d:h-

mg Bottle of Wine

Pr hE»,' NOV" 7 _As a result of 
a bottle of port wine on Sun- 
t in a house on Eighth Avenue 
t f°ur Frenchmen were’ poi.

°f thése la dead, two oth- . 
rlously 111 and the fourth has ;

Are Noted For Purity m

All Hope of Fincfmg Men Alive 
" in Lawson, Mine is Given Up 
—Deadly Gas Present in the 
Workings

nraisee "° HaIifàx "ow-a-days -every liousewife
praises the E.D.S. preserves. These are li the 
son s stock ;

■

new sea-
1Strawberry, Raspberry Blackberry, Red Currant and Rasp-

J eilies .............. >4. ,y,, «. „.
E. D. Smith’s New Season Catsup, per tin 

per bottle .. - -i-.-vSWRMSfc» iB,

,'iv ..83c
succumbed was Louis 

’ who tived on Eighth 
die Emil Delander

25c

black DIAMÔND. Wn., Nov. 8.—The 
last .hop* that the five’miners caught In 
the bottom of : the znetn stupe of the 

views Lawwn mlne might still be etle was 
a remedy dî"^*t*d ti,ia a,temoen. when an *x- 

woùld be found tnr wany of our nrestr p,<>rih* n»rty which worked through the 
ent difficulties, and that the greatest ^ ovel found th* .Workings from the 
objection «0 home rule has gradually ,‘‘L !av=l t0 the attorn galleries «ren
dis appeared. . , wlth deadly sfterdàmp.

"On the Other hand, however the T pfd by a government mine expert, J. 
opinion is strongly held that home f Cor”y’ a party ot miners this morn- 
role is no more a remedy for the ev^ "! ^ by way ot
which afflict us today than It- Was for îm ,1^ descended to the 
the evils which afflicted a previous InS mÜàe'theTr®». ?'1 ‘I® -level clea,‘ 
generation, when Mr, Gladstone an- until tiey w^ Md!/toe ^

nounced his conversion In the autumn

was not In use. They found that this 
tinAi praq- auxiliary slope was open to the bottom
H» W n I prbpoaed that ef the mine. When this Was reported

CDpaider- Ita first they supposed the men could easllJ 
step will he to discuss what the ad- descend to- the lower workings and as- 
vocates of home role mean by these certain the fate of the five men who 
words, and -when .this most important were quitting Work on the early morn- 
and very Interesting point has. been in* shift when the explosion rame, 
made .clear, the next step for the çon- Thèse hopes were dashed when the de- 
vention will be to cbnsidey whether scent was attempted, for It was found 
home rule will provide a remedy or that the mine had - filled to the third 
nat " , . ‘ level with afterdamp.

The writer, proceeding, admits that Afterdamp Is the usual sequel to a
the Unionist party will incur grave mine explosion. It is a deadly gas
risks by submitting Its case to such which exhausts all oxygen. In it ,10- 
& convention, as If it-recommended a thing can exist. The dlicevery of -this 
plan of home rule Jit 1» safe, to as,- Sas, indicated by the flare of the safety
sume that the qotmtry is l8|ely' to. lamps carried by the mdn, showed that.
Accept It’s advicé. But, adds, r'WKat 14 w°uld be suicide to venture lower into 
is sauce for the goose Is also sauce the workings. If; the five then in the 
for the gander, andlif the decision of lower tramdor survived the 
the convention ahoulÿjbe’lu a Contrary 
sense, Is not home rule th that case 
as dead as Queen Anne?

avenue,

S HC.M&ÇS
drank It at Takenary’s house, 

ot long before they began to 
ffects. Fearing that 
oned, they telephoned 
ergeant

SOC
■85c
,25c...........................

special This week
ENGLISH .MIXED PEEL, per i-lb. caiftaae.-^. • .tj-ipc -

■ ■ V . ' ^ _

DIX I H. ROSS * CO.
Independent Grocers, 1317 Government Street 

Tels. 56, 51, 52. x Liquor Department Tel. 1590
- - - :.-r . 1-t.

lnext
they had 

,, _ - for . the
Hood a”d Constable 

ent over ln the automobile pa- 
*°^nd Takenary dead and De- 

Choclett very Ill, while they 
that a fourth 
staggered out 
of the poison 
seen.

/

man named 
reeling from 
and had not

. HPP., .. -f and! Dr.
echnie were called by ’phone 

he sick man removed to the

»
I

Of 18*5.
“This difference of view is the

T>r. Jordan I

PTJ.Collis Brume'#
hlnatlon of the bottle left the 
f at-U uncertain as to- the 
jeath, as the symptoms might 
Red either from strychnine or 
poisoning.
fce were busy yesterday look- 
èma, who is described as a 
lilt man about six feet in 
F waa ,ast seen walking un- 
ong Granville street.

,.i

4

9 1 - - -1
-

iSaaBalaÆgl»-»
-MtttSTicttiMfB, A 

J. T. Davbhpokt, jM

/DIARRHŒA»d

m Sow la Bottle, by XWNED IN SKAGIT

I L““ Livea Through Trying 
r R,ver on Aerial Tram- 
py—Two are Saved explosion

and cave-lo„,ag Is readily possible, they 
perished soon after from the gas 

A gang of rescue workers la now driv
ing an Upward stenting tunnel from the 
south airsh&ft. tb the main alopej and 
the bodies of the ten victims of the ex
plosion will soon ho, brought, to the sur
face. For those, below . there wlH- be 
no Other trail than their tomb half a 
mile beneath -the surface.

U’

’’ Nov. 8. T. C. Thompson, 
George Babcock of 

r°e Spangler of 
ed In the Skagit

Clear 
Vanhorn, 
river, at 

agit county, yesterday, when 
lucket supports on an aerial 

which they were crossing 
ye way, dumping them into 
live men attempted to cross 
in the bucket, which 
for so heavy a load, and 

-ere half way across one of 
Ed. Crow and C. 

other two men in. the party,
' rim of the bucket and 
» safely. The bodies of the 
have not been recovered.

AtCmobiles Burned.
SAN FRANCISCO. Nqv. S.—Sev

erity-five thousand dollars worth of 
automobiles" went up In smoke today 
in a fire that destroyed the pullman 
Automobile garage, near Golden Gate 
park. In addition to the machines the 
fire damaged the building to fthe ex- 
tent of $26,060. The Automobiles were 
fully insured."

Contractors ! Another Victory .Even Massachusetts8.—The
P- m. concedes BOSTON, Nov. 8.—With the high 

election of Harmon, Democrat, for Cost of living, tlîê Phÿné'-’Aldrich tariff 
Mr. Stimson first conceded bis de- governor. bill and the uncertain lqbor measures

ttat at 8 o’clock this evening. An Democrats to Central House.": aa -the Principal Issues, the Democrats - —
hour aud a half later hb sent a tele- CHICAGO, Nov. e-Den.o-ra.tic con. ^°n th% ' 6ledUon aad Absconding Attorney Arrebted

sr«.VAA»fc- ” ”i xsr - «--"«f- » : a “kt™- ï?z £,r:e
Ex-President is Silant. D.mocr.t. in Ccek County. “ ‘hCBoise at WeaverviHe Tal oT the'ar

=2" s uÿsrx s, x; r s
have swept city and country by from md ndt materially Jeopardise tlU Mrs. Elisabeth O’Brien of I^oqulam. ednslderabte anxiety has
30,000 to 40*000 vote». -< - chances of the return of U a qPnfl Buttner lived a gay existence in this fre<t66ntiy been manffêstéd with regard

"Uncle Joe" Re-etectad tor H. C. Lodge. clty and It la stated other charges to the Maroecaa poticy ot Spain. The
J0* Be stectèd. - |,wa Close Will We preferred against him. It Is op*ratlo»» « Mellila formed the svl>-

He felt hé had earned a rest he . DANVtt*«, HL. Noy. 8.—Joseph fl. ' - said that he has been working as a Ject °± instant criticism, and slmlltr
raid and will take a vacation «t <5annon- speaker of the House of Re- ,D®8^t,<?INJ®a' ,a-’ Nov- *-«-Afmiaî miner in the vicinity of Weavervlllc concern 1» bow exhibited in view of thé1
a there Hilt He ’ Pfesentatives, was re-elected to con- nl,bt h®1*1 Democrats and Republl- ,_________ alleged intention ot the Spanish gov-
vt.it h!« ehitnri.1 offie.. bt m *^-5 8™8 from the Eighteenth IllinoliT 03,18 clairaed the governorship, with , - __ ernment to exact an indemnity from
.îf.n m üütK *aU ff * New Tork congressional district by a sUghtly re- th- Democrats showing the greater Prenoh Bishop e Pretest. Morocco by the menace ot an expedition

until Novemoer 1 /. duced plurality. confidence. If Governor Carroll is re- PARIS, Nov. $.—The vicar of. Vinay, to Tetuan. According to one account,
'Mr. Roosevelt's’ home district In Reoubllcsn in Minn..nt. elected It wilt be by the narrowest of Jn the diocese of Grenoble, was recently the Indemnity which was being demand-

Oj Ster Bay, L. }., gave Dix a plur- RT «rot v , J margins. tried and fined by a cfvil court for hav- *a muted to iBkOOO.MOr/ipt the Temps
■titty of 204, as against a plurality of „ LT*'® ' 8‘T8catter" Claude R- Potter, Democratic guber. •»« during the catechetical instruction learn, that probably net mere than $27,-
793 foivHughes in 1908. In Utica “* r^"« ”°m over thé state, some natortel candidate, claimed that he of children dealt with historical subjects 000,Oj)O Is being apted ' Spain's reil eb-
Charles A. Talcott, Democrat, defeat- ,m ra, and st' Paul’ indi' wo“ld carry the state by 25,000, but and controversies, with particular ref- Ject Is believed to be. the establishment

N « Charles S. Millington, Vice Presi- , te. lhat Bberhai,t> Republican, is more conservative returns from about CTence to Joan of Arp. Galileo, Giordano «f a flnànctel "Sbtfgatidn Olf the part of 
dent Sherman’s nominee for congress ^ ,OVer *#’î,î “ Promets out of 2,300 place hjs Bruno, the Revocation of the Edipt of MoroCco which., would enable the Span-
by 3,768. ' Frank Day, chairman of the Dem- plurality at four or five thousand. Nantes, and the massacre bf St. Bar- Ieh government to secure the most fa-

“Absoiutely nothing to sav” oar*tic state central committee, says Governor Carroll declared that the timloméw. Mgr. Hénry, the Bishop 'of vorabie treatment in connection with
the words that came fromtheae «gures probably are coitect. early returns were all from the cities, ®W?Me, determined to protest against future economic and Industrial concea- 
HUl timlitot Sagamore President Disappointed and that- estimates based upon them thia conviction by himself proceeding to *“>"=.

" Theodore - ,, PITTSBURG Nov 8—The first new. Wefe bound to be erroneous. What- Vlnay and conducting the catechetical ------ —q.» ------------

&aKsè5lâti!s«.,Ss:“ srâfcpssswSUSK’s ™""’

Roosevelt, in view of the reeult of the ctorinnatf wlüro ht from f wiped out the normal Rspubhran plu- ot the civil authorities, he catechLd n* 8î°!mieBt pawa»6 in HH|
election, can be judged only by what A summitry o* toe rei«s w!s nte«t rallty ot th,a 8tate- ab»ut 60,000. hundreds of children for close up- tfom LiveW”she Æ Wlpnlpe*’ Where she will found a

aiBSsS"*”3 !-***» s rsaasssteS" ri ? * te îsut&ureAS
Ptiday, he said if the Republl- Thl Presld!” read that Stimson had -thrift.Nov’ 8 ~ various French rationalist writers which UydÜKWI iedSttL® ÛW“ 8hack,etori- She says that if Cxpt

^were beatro this time, the, corded the el.ctlbn of Dix In Net! Sfw.'ïïïfS S ^

. I * Shackleton- She It on her way other effort to find the South Pole.

Beétt Abt In «. C.- 
OTTAWA, ’ NOV. _. 

council hats been passed
8.—An order-tn 

granting the 
application of .toe t*mp*ranee people 
of\ Prince Rupert and Chilliwack for 
voting W these municipalities on the 
quart ton of the adoption of the Can- 
ana Temperance Act, usually -known- as 
the Scott Act.

FOR THE

Gerhard
Heintzman

Let us bid on x

OYSTER BAY, N, Y., Nov. 8.— 
Theodore Roosevelt stayed at home 
today, except fdr a trip to the, vil
lage at noon to vote. . He had mad<- no 
preparations to receive the election 
returns, declining offers of special 
service from - newspapers and, ■ 
associations.

yourbCurdy’s Experiment,
RK, Nov. 7.—The date of 
I flight by the aeroplane of 
Curdy from the.-deck of a 
Ic liner, 50 miles out to 
Island In New York har- 
h changed. It Is now ad- 
Ivember 12, next Saturday, 
fe from the deck of the 
Ivanta, which will sail at 
Ited in the first announce- 
IcCurdy plans to carry a 
I Glenn H. Curtiss, for 
tCurdy files, said; "Noth- 
e will prevent the flight 
confidence that McCurdy 

I United States malls on A 
land." e ^

;
.

PianoBUILDING 
SUPPLIES and 
MATERIALS

Kgi:. W: -, ■
news

THE NEW EMPRESS 
- THEATRE

Has Just Purchased
gerhard heintzman

a Which makes Five of the 
Leading Show Houses in 

Victoria Now Using
CANADA’S PREMIER 

PIANO 
The Gerhard Heintzman
A visit will be appreciated.

V-

y'a ..

Raymond & Son[, Ore., Nov. g.r—An un- 
[uised robber l■■■■■ went Into 
[ducted by W. W, Chap- 
jand Nicolai streets, In 
a and ordered the vlsl- 
b their hands. An old 
Harvey, employed about 
ppted to knock down the 
[hair and was Shot dead, 
pen turned his gun on 
Shot him in the groin, 
die. The robber M-

613 Pandora Street 

Res. 376Phone 272
:

Fletcher Bros.
Western Canada's Largest ' 

Music Store .
1*30 Government Street

Phone 885
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